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War Front Changed

Imam. England—ln a series of
wing-like moves, Germany has

mad the European war front
mm the stalemated Maginot-West-

wall lines to Scandanavia. Denmark
W to Nazi invaders without
1“515mm, giving Hitler little mili-
m advantage. but supplying dairy

yoducts in large volume sorely

needed by the British Isles. In Nor-
”y, although King Haakon is m
w with his cabinet. the Nazis
m {going strong rosistence, bol-
Md by the fact that the Allies
bye pxomised by radio that ample

m are enroute to assist the Nor-

willarmy. The British navy has
mum Narvik, great Norwegian
one-port, sinking a score of Nazi

m in the action, including a. 10,-

000-ton battleship Admiral Sheer,
um Germany only one capital
up in this class.

Bll?c Shore Mined
Stockholm, Sweden—me amp-

mm to Germany and supplies or
Ind and ammunition destined for
?u! invaders of Norway have been
bought to a virtual standstill by

the largest mine field ever laid, a
m barrage against German
lumping stretching from the Kiel
anal m Memel, near the Russian
border. Fisherman along the Baltic
report hundreds of dead and dying
Germans being recovered from Nazi
supply ships caught in this mine
?eld and destroyed.

“’1!‘3“!qu W“:
Rome, Italy—Without divulging

Italy’s probable choice of allies, edi-
tors of- in?uential Italian newspa-
pers freely predict that 11 Duce will
throw his country’s force one way
Or the other within a fortnight.
Their individual sentiments, offi-
cially inspired. lean strongly to-
“ward Italy's alliance with Germany
to preserve the Rome-Berlin axis.
Italy's entire naval strength is mo-
bilized of! the Doecanme Islands, a
mm of Italian possessions in the
lover Aeglan See. which threatens
not only the entrance to the bard-
enenes, but also the Suez canal.

mmv-gsmn
Landon, England—To insure or-

derly liquidation of American stocks
held by British investors, the Gov-
ernment has added 117 issues to the
wlginal 60 issues designated last
Mary to be turned in to the
Treasury at prices then prevailing
In the New York Stock Exchange.
'11» new list includes both bonds
Ind tilt-edged preferred and com-
mahares of leading American in-
Mls, and they will be sold only
in the normal course or trading on
the New York Stock Exchange, so
as not to break the existing prices.

__ Gm Denounces Lewis
Flint, Michigan—ln an impassion-

edaddress to workers of the Gen-
eral Motors Corporation, William
Gum, president of the American
Federation of Labor, bitterly de-
nounced John L. Lewis, head of the
01.0. “Icharge that this man, suf-
term; from delusions of grandeur,
is secretly desirous of becoming theomm of the United States 01'
America." he cried. He further ac-
cased Icwis of “playing the game of
the Oomnmnist party. by stirring up

writent among underprivileged
m.”

._4

[mwlands in Fearmm. Holland—Germany’s
W and unannounced seizure ofDenmark and her invasion of Nor-
Way has brought home to Belgium
“Id the Netherlands the ease with
711101: they could be overrun by Nazim. Regular army units of bothmales are mobilized for instant
“tion. and at the first indication ofinvasion. Holland is prepared to
098:: her dykes and inundatethous-lads or square miles of rich ram
Ind “trying country. All evacua-“o3 plans for families and animalsare complete.

..

Report Willkie Gains
*vrv-I "Inn“: “hulaN" York City Describing his“'llcatnpaign in behalf of Wendell1+ Willkie for Republican presiden-ml nominee, Oren Root, grand-hemew of Elihu Root. one of Am-m's greatest corporation law-Mats and former Secretary of State,deem-. 5 that the nation wide re-W favorable to the candidacyof the‘dynamic head of the greatcomm°9w€alth a; Southern utilitysystem 18 greater than even his sup-

Db?ltexs eXpected. Thousands ofwink; are being sent in urging Mr.

m-
Ageanhy Citim Named

”----4 VIM“ ‘V?l?wWashington, D. C. Milwaukee»WLSc. came out winner in the healthmenation contest conducted bythe Chamber of Commerce of theU. S. for cmes or more than 500,000-Memphis, Term. led m the nextclass, followed by a tie between Newgum and Hartford. Conn. thenWll. Mass. and Greenwich.Conn. in their various classes.

N... “Millionstor Relief
,"ew York dig—:‘Bu‘gnugvs months”Mine With March, the Americangale efontribmed $9,800,000 to the0 s if in Eumpe‘nd Asia

“I u erers

Skating Club Members
And Friends to Frolic

At a recent meeting of the Col-
umbia Roller Club the following
officers were elected, president, Bill
Williams; secretary, Dorene Higley
and treasurer, Dick Washburn. The
present fifteen club members are
planning a membership drive. 'lihe
purpose at the club is to learn fancy
skating, including waltzes and oth-
er fancy steps and general improve-
ment. Anyone interested in join-
ing the club may secure information
and applications willbe made .at the
local Roller Skating rink. The club
members are planning a weiner
roast on Tuesday evening April 23
for the members and friends inter-
ested in joining the club. The group
will meet in front at the skating
rink at 6:30 and Journey to Saca-
jawea.

5 Cars of Grass
3 Day Roll From
Kennewick Yards

All precooled before ship-
ment; Big Y doubles
freezing capacity at 10-
cal plant

Peak of the asparagus shipments
by rail was probably reached this
week when as high as five car-
loads a day were rolled from the
local stations. This does not in-
clude the truck shipments. Grass
this year is of the finest quality the
district has ever seen growers find-
ing it dif?cult to keep the weight
of the regular IZ-pound boxes down
to within even two pounds of that
weight. The individual stalks are
fat and straight and but little evi-
dence Of weevil infestation is seen.

All grass, both packed and in the
lugs for the canneries, is being
washed and pre-oooled this year.
Ice water is poured over the boxes
and the ?eld temperatures is re-
duced to as low as 34 degrees be-
fore being loaded.

At the 513 Y new equipment for
this operation was put into opera-
tion this week for the first time.
The machine will use as much as
25 tons of ice at day during the
hot weather.

The Y has also greatly enlarged
its quick‘ freezing facilities, a new
compressor to be started this week
increasing the capacity of the
plant by 160 percent. The new
"sharp" room is ~75x75 feet and the
temperature can be lowered to IM-
teen degrees below zeno. Equipment
last year‘ was only able to get five
above in the “freezing tunnel.”

Machinery for the new cannery
has been arriving this week, the
big boiler and a couple of retorts,
and other machinery is placed. The
local cannery is starting on grass
today.

Local Delegates
Honored at Meet

Episcopal vicar appointed
chairman of Deanery

St. Paul's Episcopal church was
represented at the 48th annual con-
vocation of the Missionary District
of Spokane, which met this week in
Walla Walla by L. E. Johnson and
Dr. L. G. Spauldins. as delegates,
and by Mrs. Gene Spaulding as rep-
resentative of the guild organiza-
tion to the session of the woman’s
auxiliary. Frank White and Jay
Bliss besides Dr. and Mrs. Schilling
were also in attendance part or all
of the time. 7 ~ _ _

l The convocation was high-lighted
by the annual address of Bishop
Cross in which he announced that
in the advance of the Church in the
District of Spokane the .time had
come for the attainment of diocesan
status. Plans were definitely drawn
up for the purpose of making that
‘obJective. a reality within a very
few years.

In the appointments and elections
of convocation L. E. Johnson was
made a member of the important
committee on the Bishop’s Address
and the State of the Church. The
vicar of St. Matthew’s church. the
Rev. Dr. Frederick A. Schilling was
appointed by the bimop as chair-
man of the large Snake River Dean-_
cry, and as a member of the Bishop
and Council; which is the administ-
trative committee of the District of
Spokane. Dr. Schilling was also
elected as alternate delegate to the
provincial syod meeting in Salt
Lake City in May.

The church school of St. Paul’s
church received special recognition
in that it was given. by Bishop
Cross, the award of the processional
cross which each year is conferred
upon that church school in the dis-
trict which has achieved the high-

est increase in the Lenten Mite Box
over the previous year. In 1939 St.
Paul’s church school had made an
increase of 319 percent over 1938.

Roxy-C.'R. Census
Contest

My estimate on the population
of Kennewick inside the ct”

mum is ___—___...—

Population of Benton County

m,________._. (This does not
count in contest-Just for fun)-

Name ___—___—

Address _—————'—-—-——-

___________
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Committees Are
w

Ngmed fog May
K.H.S. Track Team Takes

First in Close Meet

Fete at Presser
Annual school festival to

feature parade and pro-
gram of athletic events;
crown May Queen

The track meet between Kenne-
wick and Mac H! was extremely
close. the ?nal result was in doubt
until after the last event. the relay
was run. Marks and times were
exceptionally good for a dual meet.

The meet which was held on the
Mac Hi field sew Kennewick cap-
ture first place in the half mile.
high hurdle. low hurdle. broad
jump. shot put and ?velin. Bill
Helm turned in first in both the
high and low hurdles and second in
the 100-and zoo-yard dashes. Bruce
Kenyonhadhisownwayinrunning
lthe half mile in the excellent time
;of2 minutes and4seeonds, while
Merle Wright out-jumped the field
towintbebmadjumpwlthaleap
or 19% rect. and Walt Ehni heav-
ed theshotput a distance at 42 feet
four inches. Bob O’Neil won the
Javelin with a throw (1 147 (eat
8 inches. Saturday afternoon sev-
eral of the track team «took part in
the Yakima Valley Invitatlon Track
meet at 'lbppenish. Bruce Ken-
yon, star half-miler. was unable to
be there as he was in Spokane tak-
ing the entrance examination to
Harvard University. While canne-
titron was extremely stiff. Kenne-
“ckmadeagoodshowing.'nrisin-
dieates that Kennewick should have
twoorthreemen thisyearwhowill
be gtood enough to make the state
Knee .

Committees to arrange the annual
Benton Count May Fete. which is
to be held thlys year in Prosser on
May 3, haVe been announced by
Chester C. Frisble, general chair-
man. The event, which is alternat-
ed every other year between Kenne-
wick and Prosser, is sponsored by
Mrs. Ethel Van Syckle, county sup-
erintendent of schools.

All schools of the county have
been invited to participate and most
of them are expected to attend.

Included in the day’s activities
will be a parade through the busi-
ness section of Presser. a musical
program and the crowning of the
May Queen at the Sylvan stage in
the city park and a schedule of ath-
letic events.

' Committees named are as fol-
lows: Local Arrangements. Harold

ltPendell, chairman; concessions and
?nance committee, Eldon 1". Boyd,
chairman, Ernest E. Newland: May
Queen committee, Mia Marguerite
Berry and Miss Cornelia Hansen,
co-chairmen,; stage and property
committee, W. D. Wills, chairman,
Miss Dorothy Moberg; courtesy
committee, Miss Mary Petley, chair-
man, Miss Barbara Johnstone; safe-
ty and parking committee. August
Johnson, chairman; publicity, Verne
J..Barhre, chairman.

County-wide Amusements. Miss
Philista Foisy, chairman; program
committee, Mis Patricia Foster,
chairman, Miss Della Krehbiei. Mrs.
Margaret Bjorklund, Miss Mildred
Harder. Miss Violet Dempster, Ml3
Katharine Korthauer; music com-
mittee, Merlin E. Berto, chairman.
Miss Edna L. Keene, Charles W.
Gray; parade committee. Duty A.
Fox, chairman, Miss Florence Rah-
skopf; exhibits committee. Miss
Marijane Halliday. chairman, Miss,
Pauline Johnson, Miss Dorothy Rid- j
ley; plays and games committee;
Wilburn Case. chairman. Linwood}
Reynolds, Miss Ellen Mae U’Ren. 3

Last Chance to
Win Prizes on

Census Count
$36.50 in prizes to be given

for closest guesses on
Kennewick’s latest pop-
ulation count

Here's your last chance to win
mac book of ”team tickets and
the free subscriptions! Census con-
test will close Seaway night of
this week and no further entries
will be taken.

The city enumerator has about
half‘finished the job of counting
Kennewick’s noses and refuses to
give out any information regarding
thecount, Sommesswiube
as good as anyone's.

The guess coming closest to the
figure Mrs. Keene turns in will be
awardedaflvedollarbookofad-
missions to the local theatre and
a 3-year paid up subscription to the
Courier-Reporter. The next near-
est will be awarded $2.50 worth of
admissions and 'a 2-year subscrip-
tion and the next three closest ‘will
each receive $1 worth of Mansions
and a year's subscription to the
home town paper.

Clip the coupon appearing on
this page, or get a blank at the
Roxy, fill in the blanks and get it
to the theatre or this office by Sat-
urday night of this week. As soon
as the figures are announced the
awards will be made. It costs noth-
ing to enter the contest.

Hear Broadcast
From Kennewick

Spokane station stages
local p rogram

The “Know Your Neighbor"
broadcast staged last Sunday att-
emoon appeared to be highly suc-
cessful in every way. The program
came back to radio listeners from
Spokane KFPY station in good
shape, having been broadcast from
the local high school auditorium
over a leased telephone hookup.

The program was arranged jointly
by the Kiwanis club and the cham-
ber of commerce andeach of the
numbers as announced last week
appeared on schedule. About two
hundred people made up the and’
ience at the auditorium. while many
remained at home to get the pro-
gram over their receiving sets.

DEB. Chapter met at the hall
for their regular meeting Tuesday
evening. A short memorial service
and draping of the charter was held
for Mrs. Margaret Gar-ber. a past
matron of the order who passed
away recently. Plans were can-
pleted for a 6:30 potluck dinner 0
be held at the hall Wednesday eve-
ning April 24 honoring Jesse B.
Hedges worthy grand matron of
the Grand chapter of Washington.
012.8. Following the meeting a sur-
prise shower arranged by Mrs. Jen-
nie Challis and Bee McDonald was
given in the dining hall honoring
Mrs. E. J. Brand. whose home was
destroyed by me recently. Refresh-
ments were served at the clone 01
the meeting.

School Notes
The Kennewick high school sort-

ball team defeated Benton City 9 to
1 Tuesday night. They will play at
River View Thursday night. This
will end the first half of the league,
won 3 out of 4 games.

The senior girls and their guests.
Miss Evelyn Hoem and Miss Kath-
ryn Brown. enjoyed games and a
weiner mast at Sacajawea Park on
Mynight.

Seattle Chamber
Promises Backing

_

of High Line Unit
Irrigation committee se-

fulgs endorsemglnt f'll'omea ers in state eve o '
ment; report expect»:-

Hundred peromtbacktncofthe
Kennewick high line unit of the
Yakima irrigation mole“ was
promisedbymelndlmrhldevelop-
ment committee of the Battle
chamberefcommerce'ruesdnynoon
whencheyweremetbynoommmee
otKennewlckhoosten.
imustratedwlthalnmtnopot
Ithe county. with the Kennewick
yunltlncolor.c.L.Paweumtlnto
detail ooncemmxthemject. ?e
explainedthelncreoslng ovum-
ttyofthemterJheqmutyotthe
land embraced wlthlnthedbtw
madamtmtlntthepm-
mummy work Ind already been
completed and other details can-
cel'nmzthelmlt.

'lhe Battlemenahowedo'm-
prismgtamnhrltymunen?n
setup and promised enthusiastic
support aftertherepu'thuheen
receivedtmmthemchmationbur-
eonwhichlsnowrecheo?mthe
plans.

maesttlemeeuncmoneote
eerieswhlchhasbeenheldtorme
mrposeof eeqmmungleedenm
theseveraleommunltlesofmemte
withtheprojectasawhole. Inthe
meantime the reclamation bureau
heatheesumates andotherdm
concerning the pmjeet In review.
andassoonasthenporthacbeen
received ‘an active alum for
,anapprop?attonw?lhemwed.

Those making the tap to Game
include. In addition to Mr. amen.
M. N. Mudnall. director of the dl3-
trlct. Paul Richmond. 0. H. Yedicu.
Robert Brown and R. E. Reed.

60 Pledge Aid
in Emergency

Legion secures data on
available equipment

Clown Cartoonist to
Draw Local Pictures

Want a mrieature of youraeli?
Walley Overrun. clown cartoon-

l-st will appear at the Roxy theatre
Tuesday. April 28. Mr. Overman
will be on the stage and will also
appmr in (mm, or the theatre dur-
ing the afternoon and evening. He
will draw your picture or amuse you
with cartoon drawings of characters
appearing in “Pu-is Honeymoon"
andotpeopleon-theatreetOroom-
ing into the theatre. The pictures
will be distributed among the crowd
to the lucky people.

Ovennan has appeared with the
Sells-Flow circus and on many
major vaudeville circuits and re-
cently maimed min a m of
Australian picture homes and has
an act unique to Kennewick audi-
ences.

Cannery Causes
Enlargement of

Water Facilities
P. P. & L. to put in bigger

pumps for city water
system; run new main
on fruit row

AWmnm-tommuethe
%”mm PM?" “Man!company
mmmnmsumau-mam.
mmmubuudlmteotmm-mcnmmumw-

MAm‘?dc?mm'?’mWm pump m-
?ontmcohp.to7sh.p.
mmmwmoetmamwmwaacm

comp-nyphntunderomm
huemdtnthequickmor
mutmmuumemr
mummies-thea-
Mntthummw

Twentyaseven an. the m
moussesandanambuhnoevm
be available for money relief

mm;eo:tyemmumasaresult wally
stagedbythcAme?eQnWln
cooperation withtheNatlonaJßed
Cross. 'l'hecauwasaumorbedby
Govemoruar?nandmemoeum
washeldlastevenmgatmem
hau,atwhldl?meabmtslxtypeo-
plewerepresent.

Inaddiuontotheahovetacmuu.
bwodocwrsmgisteredtor unorg-
encywork.fournuraes.mmepouoe.
afuemamzsaooutsandscamp
F'lreGu-ls.

I'bllowing the mm. 0.
short mm was held at the Le-
gion hall. Reach of several cme or-
ganizations, made short talks.
pledging thepersonel and hem-
tles at their omm in tune
of need.

Mr.aners.L.G.Beueyandson.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo alchnwnd end
the Mlsses Lena mine and Vendelh
Mueller moth-ed to Pendleton Sun-
day. The ladies attuned the
easuem Oregon comm of Bus-
lnws and Professional Women's
club which Included 3 dinner at the
Veteran's tall. 7

Mrs.A.E.lveuon accompanied
herm.Calvln.mdllr.andm
CharlaCotfhandaonmmox-or
Walla Walhwxennewlck Wed-
nesday. mun-yawn!»
C.B.Blachnanhome.mm-
man accompanied the Duty to
wmmmmimmey'm
mrmacwm

Themmanllqu-vem
watchman”: thew-. 11:
wuhphnt.
uuwmmmm

hempmmmmmmd
Wummmm
wlhtnlmunth.

Honor Society Frolics
..’l‘he when of the Hum 50-
detyhnvemdephmtorgm
mmmmuammt
tobahddummueve-
nmg(nm:& '
. new We. W
byamendotadaotmemenm.
mumm.w.mm.
ammunmdmna.
ammunmwmmmcun-
m.xittyhucwhdmmmmn
behphy. '

Pangle Denies
Arson Charge

Tom Pfllger also pleads
not malty of larceny

ammunnmcoudmem
MMhMym-nmm
dnwpeuzmstorthemrym
mummmmmumy.my
m. mmmmmm
mammtor the:mmmmmy 7th.;mmmmmm
thedocketctthemtume.
[Langlemcmhe-

thummm’m-
www.m«norednplu
Otnotcumytotchmeotlooond
datum.

Judmwtmentamlnthecueammmcmmmwe
v.B.B.l.ytle.whldlcuemwout
ofansutomobue commune
mammmmlesu.
mm.mmanloame
phin?ttsuxdthedetendantwu

awluytded mt for his can
on .

Amman-mum
mhaedMynrm-noonw
Emmotxennmckm

mmmotWJmmun-mummy “a”
mmMm.nw.
nmdmwmem-man-no.
mmmm-ammmawmm

themamdlueenylndhu
”mammylmm
mammmmymoem. .

Judge Drawn held court in
”Wyndham.
maxdterwhlchhedmeto
Colvmetoholdcmmmmephoe
otJudgeWJAnJonmon,

NO. 3

‘Dig Up 18 Billion
Buried US. Gold,’

“
Says Candidate

Benton county democrats
open campaign with big
turkey dinner at Rich-
land; 150 attend

Opening the mo Democratic
camp-Am in Benton County. a to-
tal of 150 democrats from Benton.
Franklin and Yakima counties met
at the Vale erence hall. Richland.
Wednesday evening to partake of a
delicimu turkey dinner. and enjoy
a varied program of music. skits
and apeakinc. The democratic cen-
tral committee of Benton county

mounted the affair and the din-
ner was prepared by the ladies aid
or the local Methodist church.

Benton county's Prosecuting At-
torney. Ken. E. Serier. presided over
the meeting as toestmseter and
Mrs. Robt. Henson. state commit-
teewomen. delivered on address or
welcome to which Jim Rogers, the,
president of the young democrsis
of Pmsser. very ably responded.

The program included numbers
b the Presser young democrsts or-chestra. two hem and trombone
duets by Yakima county Treasurer
Stevens end his son, Bob. two pi-
sno solos by Thurmen Hillmen of
Presser end skits by Betty Jenn
Boyer end Humid Willmsen.

Following an introduction or the
many cmmty officisis present. Mrs.
Paul Hamilton gave an inspiring
immuctory sddress. E. 8. Block
‘mnounced his candidacy for stste
superintendent or public instruc-

}tion end giving his qusliticsuons
for the position briefly outlined his
‘plstrorm.

3 Frank 'l'. Bell of Ephnts. snd
‘loriner United Btstes Fish Oom-
Isni?oner. was honored cuest spast-
wer for the evening. He snnounced

\thst he would be e csndidste for
thited States senstor from this dis-
trict. In pointing out his educa-
tions! bwuiound he brought the
house down with roots oi laughter
as he docslbed his esriy school
dsys in Oust mountsins. Bell
‘honlestended in Grant county in

'ms and hes been s resident of
WW since. He served as
m oi’ aunt county for two
terms end as dome:- Genstcr Dill's
cemetery der 0. number of yours.

In m his opnuon on notion-
el mus he ststed thet he would
Itsnd on his own convictions hi
Wellington. 00.. end es s. senstcr
would vote end sum only that
which mid be best tor that d lls
ecutituents in use stste oi Wl‘l-
m. Bell is not in user of In-
lhiion. but he ssld “big up the
mm inMm [old
bin-led he Uncle an in Its hills oi
Myend put it or Miss
”on it. alto m and seduce
the nsdcnsl debt.’ '

Two Kennewick Boys
Attend Hi-Y Congress

I mmvmmwm
North WeltOoncreu ouch you.
mmmmmm
murmmemmotmm
tmomdelonmmtmm
West Huh-Y contra. held at Bic-G
mn.tortymuueutotl:vm.m
any: left early My mom“.
where mmmet other boys nt Yat-
mm muptoumormu
memMuWn.mm
mxmammumm
coral-while comm and may
unbeabletomamdnlto
annomhm-Ymmm.

the Huh-Y furnishes put of
memmycndmzhonthcmulm
tux-nah put 01’ their own m.
The ma out was WW
tunnerhoy.

Woman’s Club News
The Kennewlek Women's club

elected the m mm for m.
coming yea- et the regular bull-
nel meeting which we. held m-
mg’me W mu. men new

are: W. urn. lee-
m Dobbins; ?ee Mat. In.
I". 1". leave: m mm.
In. C. 1". Wet: enam-
‘mm. Kn. Oherlee L.
‘Pmn: Mr. Mn. N. 0. Ohm.
Freak Green wee the weaker al-
the program. his abject being on
“Weeping.” An uncle was reed
on “Care at Bulbs." by Mrs. c. I".
Manner. Hate-es (or the
Mwere: ?re. 'l'. W. Peme.
Men. with limes Hume].
uueuer. Hermon. Powell and Short
m.

_ Camera Contest Winner
Momma-mum" mmmuudmmummmm gym Paco m the m

M'smmmmwm. It In «bun z lulu:
Withmta?‘?‘igqmumhssum to:
Imam“ output-calm MOM!alumnus.

M


